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M AfiBIES OF WOMEN'S WORK
1w CONFERENCES m?.m m wn a tr

IKl

.. . . 1.. - ri. r
Noted OeuKur rrum vvcsl

Tells of Opportunities in
Real Estate Development
for Her Sex

I" Meeting at New Century
Club Under Auspices of
Bureau of Occupations for
Trained Women

V rpJlE flrst of ft scries, of conferences on
XbUSineSs anu jiiuii'33iuiuu upifurLuumcs

for women was now tins nitcrnoon in

tNw Century Club. 12 1 South Twelfth
itrtet. under the nusplces of the Bureau
of Occupations for Trained 'Women.

jlls Kathonno n. runencon, who
'presided nt this meeting, inlrodurert

tho fpcauers. nnuuiK wiiom mm .Mrs.
Hugh Ward, a Rrndiutto of Vaaaar, class
t 1802, who raffle from Knnsits Cltv

to tpcnk on "Real Estato nnd Suhurhan
Improvements " As Mrn. AVurd has had

i wide experiences In bpautlfylurf and lin- -

troTlnff puhurhan real estato In tho mid- -

i die West her talk was full of Interest.
Another speaker waa Sirs. A. JC.

Evam. whoso expenenco ns mannRer of
the Hotel MrAlpIn, In Now York, quail- -

'' Bed, Iw ,0 ''peak on tho woinnn oocu- -

the. Jus- - uvnns is niso connected with
the mannpement of the Rrvnrln Cafo In
Kw York and with several other hotols

ml restaurants.
Jllss Elizabeth nilsworth Cook gave- a

most InlerestlnR talk on opportunities for
in the financial world. Ah Mlia

Cook Is connected with tho II im of Ucmi).
hill, U'lilto & riianiborlaHi In Willi strcot,
she knows whereof sho'spcnUs.

On Thursday. February 8," at 1 o'clock,
the subjects to he discussed will bo Journa-

lism and rublishljiR llou.so Work, tho
meeting to bo held nt 4 o'clock that afte-

rnoon at tho Curtis Publishing Com-
pany, Independence- Stiaro. Various
phases of Journalistic work, tho woman

K reporter. maunalnc work for women and
m manuscript nnd proofreading will ho
p taken up by noted speakers,

ino imru mcetincr of tho series will
Include arts and handicrafts, with nn ex- -

'W
Do You

HT, chicken Is very wholcsomo food,
nnd tho market price. Isn't very high

l these days, so I'm buying It a great deal,"
laid a young housekeeper Wio prides herself
on her shrewd maikcting ability.

But In buying food thcro Is n point to ho
considered that Is more Important than tho
actual price which tho butcher or baker or
wjctablo man asks. That is, how much of
the food bought contains nutriment and how
muclmatcr nvery food contains somo of tho
elements of bodily nutrition protein, starch,
fat, etc and many of them contain a
larger proportion of waste than wo suspect.
Broilers at ten cents a pound would bo more
eipenshe from tho standpoint of amount
fif nutrition thou pnntnln tt.n. mII. .. I..- -

f cojtlnK tlireo times that amount. Because
oroiiers aro 41.0 per cent waste and tho
ribs only 10 per cent waste.

Here 1i a tnblo showing the flesh foods
that have tho crentcst nmnmit nf n-i- nn,i" ..........L . . . ......
iirase, naving uttio-o- r no waste:

MCATS AND FISU

nf jhank, forsnf neck
Porterhniitrt stn.itj
J Ctl, tTtnat

al. fora quarter ....
hlckn. brnilora . ...

M'aste
10 r crnt

. . :ti.it.. 1!7.1

. . 12.7

1:3
joa. arenert 2n.11
Jlscktrfl. whole 4 1.7
jrrcn, leuow. tiresaca a. I
chad, whols r.u I

rrah r.t ,
Lobstera .'. '.'.'.. '.'.'.'.'.'.','.'.'.'. ill. 7

Water
4S.li

.'.'.

11.11
CO

:il!
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pacinian, iiko craos nnu musters, come
very low In tho Ecnla of nutrltlvn vninn

f Clams, on tho other hand,' nro more nutrl-?tly- t,

as they havo virtually no waste, and.although they contain a high pcrcentago of
vou per cenw, tney also contain 10.fi

percent of protein and 1.1 per cent of fnt
mora than any other shellflsh.

Ti" IeaBt l,erentago of wasto is found
lj dried, corned ami canned meats, vvhero
the full pound that wo pay for Is edible. Inaaujage, too. there is only 3.3 per cent that

Paid for which Is
1 r
IJHSUETABLnS WITH ntmi

AGU OP WASTK
-- , VVaate

& i :!

naub.ru'::::::::::::::; wn
Jluaihfwnip, ....::::....: "ii

Waste?

K, Ih'f does me:" that thesa
uiey contain valuablemineral elements. But, comparison with

In" Ir,e'1 "belled limainng teans. shelled Koin-,,.- i,

S;V0eoK.Wa "'010 wa' ""edlblo portions.

Only Durfl. Tines- -
teurized is

ripened and
churned to mako

andfirm from
the sweet churns

good but-
ter." ready for
short, quick trip to
your table, protect-
ed all the way by
the air-tig- ht "Meri-J- "

wrappers. So

home fresh and
wholesome full
Pound of pure,
sweet butter.
Ask for Meridale
At good grocers.

J
Me"d3e) Philadelphia

jBtlj Phone, Market 3741aeyaton Phone, Main 1783
Zoo for t "Mtrlotf

at your groctn.
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hlbltlon of work nt tho Plastic Club, 217
South Camac street, on Maich 8.

of the drama will bo dlsrusscd
at tho Ilttlo Tbeatro on April 12, nnd
Farming nnd Gardening nt tho Acorn

iui on Jiay 10 will the

Tho purposo of tho Uurcan of Occupa.
tlotis for Trained Women, which Is con-
ducted by Jllss Theodora Uutcher under
tho auspices of tho local branch of tho
Association of CollCRlnto Alumnno, is to
enable youiiR women who liavo been
trained for business llfo to "ilnd" that
vocation for which they are best suited

to relievo tho
slona.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Buy Food or

cream
scientifically

MERIDALE
BUTTER

Cool

tnatitreachesyour

today.

AYER&McKINNEY

cent

ft3.il

4II.T

tent

g&JBjtk

ma.s&m&eam
riii.tnliynoMonsky

KATHRKINE PUNCHKON

Possi-
bilities

concludo

nnu overcrowded

wn0LC0.".'.r.1-,Jv,,cn- . vc:table3 aro canned
v?,l V"u"" "" o eiiipio portion,

ir ; nro comparatively costly,wo mako sure that tiiov - r..1,r.M,.,i i ; ir o iresn ami...... 4.1 Bununry surraurm ncs.
i M,'"0 huy lh0 " nits3r. J s of nuts whichwo paj for at tho samo rata as tho meats:

!'ick walnutsJtlekory nuts !.!,,
liutternuts i's-;-

i.ncllHh walnuts '
1 rcn nn
'lmonda '.'.

profes- -

rt

Percent
I ler t

NI.O per iTntfiS (I nor i nt
ft.'l 1 wit cent

1. (I Per wit
AH.H ti.TCftitho you see, It really requires somo nl.-i-

""should. 5Ur h0Uscl,"1 nl0ny KO 3

(fopyrleht) .
' Blueberry Gingerbread

Ono-thli- d cup butter, one-ha- lf cup sugarand cronm together; ono egg, beat well
one-ha- ir cup sour mill:, nno-ha- lf cup mo- -
n1frS'0ia?11. ona"ri"ar,cr CUP3 'iastry

beforo measuring), onc-lia- lftcnspoonful Fait, one-ha- lf tcaspoonful gin-ger, ouc-ha- lf tcaspoonful baking powderand ono rounding tcaspoonful baking sod.v:sift all In together and beat well, thou addono cup blueberries: bako one-ha- lf hour Inhot oven In shallow pan; servo warm, withoulter.
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Pineapple n
Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple of fine

packed good syrup.
can

Gold Seal Starch, pkg
Good pkg 5c
Gold Seal pkg 8c

Brand Oats, 6c
Barley, 5c

Gold Seal pkg 10c
Gold Seal Flour, pkg... 10c
Karo Syrup, can 10c
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Keeker's Flour
milk. Very and

line,

ra,''Cf
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EVENING LEDGER-PniLABELP- niA,

&"i

BLIND BROOM MAKERS

POWER MACHINES

Pennsylvnnin Working, Home
Rankg Fourth in

in Entire Country

A llhitrn(lncr tbl slnr.T up.I"" on tlio plrlorlil pane.

Six Miml broom makers at the t'pnnl-vnn-

WcrHlliB for Iho illliul, Thirty
sKtli street and T.nnryitM- - nvoium inn
tlm dlsllnrtlnn of being Ihf. only Ughtlr- -

npcrntors nf power-Orlve- n innchincry In
Hie country. J

lrPl n. Mills, a retired New Yotk
business inaii, beenmo superintendent of the

in April. 1D10, ho determined to
provo tliat falling spirits and lack of op.
pnrlunlty wero greater dntrlmenls to the
blind In Industry than los of sight.

r'niir months iign be Instnlled v pow er-
st lulling machine In lha broom factory
roimeited with thn home. Karl Illttble.
rurcman of the factory, taught nno ot the
lotilly blind Inmates, who formerly wns a

and stitcher, tho onrrntlon of (ho mn.
Iilnc The Rticccss nt tho nvnrrlmrnt li
rd to thn tnstnllntinn of fl morn mn.
blncs slnco that time.

i tie power stllihprs nro nf the regular
!lo used In factories and havo no special
frnttiie of design for the safety of tho blind
lM.itnis etoept thnt the needles nro en.

' '"'rd In a nrl netting. Tho mnohlnesuelgh linn pounds encji
ilm blind men woik ns fearlessly nnd

as operators with sight, and no
een of the most trivial nature.

HI'" oicnrred. The nrnnonrl of ivntrngniuln
cnpnclty crpial to that or seeing

makers Imn mado each ono of theIIC men cmnc(l In the factory enger to
become on operator on a power sillcher.

Men uho formerly mado from $1 to ?flper wt na hand stitchers now rccclo
?1- - per week on tho power machmrx.

all tho uorlt wnu itnn i,v i,nti,i
tho dallv production of looo brooms

tho employment iff ilfiv
stitchers. With tho new SOOI)
greatly Improved brooms aro mntlo rwry
day, and tho factory now innltsamong all tho broom making establishments
in tho country.

Tho personnel of the select half dozennow Im hides John Jordan, Itohert Klrscli-baun- i,
II. (Irosscup, John Young, Joseph

Ciorman and Walter Urown.
Tho of the ability to handlopnwuidilven innchincry, according to Kuper-Intende- nt

.Mills, has widened tho limits ot
employment for tho blind, nnd Is a strongbacking for his theory that n blind man can.
no inugur. many Industries formerly closedto tho sightless.

JEWISH WOMEN TO GIVE
RECEPTION

"Urcam of Fair Women nnd Bravo
Men" Feature of Annual

About forty young women prominent In
the social llfo of tlio local Jewish com-
munity will participate this afternoon In
nn esthetic dance. "A Dream of Pair Women
and UravoIon," to bo held at Mercantile
iioil.

The danco will bo a part of tho program
of the annual reception of tho

Section. Council of Jewish Women,
which will begin nt 2 o'clock. Following tho
dancs thcro will bo a tableau. Mrs. Mai
Leopold will offer tlio vocal features of theprogram Thoi-- who will participate in tho
dance nro- - '

Jllsa r Wallersteln. Mils Ituth KtcKlfB. Miss
Elizabeth Snlls, Jtlaa I'harlnllu IVuitm.in. Mm.
HuiiIm MustlMiim. Mrs Joseph Snellenhurir,
Mrn. Sidney K. Allman. Miss Olndya UvlntfMnn.Jllss .Maile Mra Jlu'k Lnnusdnrf .Ulnal.va Walleisiela. Mra 1'iank l'fneler, Mrs .luy
lrhnmlier-- . Mia. Leon Mer. Mrn
Iinlincnlieuin. Mrs IMwln Il.innt nluuim. Mra
l.oila Ijuuii' nliuum. Mlna Ohurlntle Feustnoin.
Mlsa iilnlv l.lvlnealiui. Mies Mildred Mayor.

Mra. Philip Itieiuu, Mrs.
Anirelo Mv-r- a Mfaa Marie Leopold. Mra Hdnev
ICrausa. Mra Jefcae Svhanibrir. Mra David
TCIrselil sum. Mra. Max lutmld. Mra IMwIn At
RuUtamllh, Mrn Henry llronuer. Mra Humuel'VlIllH,lm''l Mi Sdwlii Mias
imheth Hille. Mra Jutquea Mnos, 51W a.
Kuvrmllh. Aire. Arthur J tUinlters r, Mia
LuulH 11 intu nhaurn. Mrs r Inni n
hiiuin. Mrs. UUhIu Duunenbaum. Miss U!ddva
l.ltlralii!l.

ROEINSON & CRAWFORD;

A(-- Jl Out
v. 11 .nOuahty

Low Prices Prevail

ever

is grade of
Butter. ia the cream, in
the the The

aroma, fine flavor and
of Butter made it the choice of tlio

Are you
,b- -

it3 name High low
price.

I

h.
A price for

cakes.

AL, lb.

14c
lb 12c

lb 9c to l?c
lb. . . .20c

.. ,20c
pkg..

12c, 14c
can 8c

14c the
. IT BUY

lb

Lard, and yon get
net at all "Our

Hy BORI

first In woman's
nf rhnrinV 1ms liecn

kiiiI Hot this Is only Into If they arc
nr! for (jroperly

Tlic r.eq in normal, healthy stnte
nre clear and brilliant.

the sight Is
or when

or kindred
tiniililes appear, the
eves become dull and
si looking Verv

too. tho eelids
become red and In-

flamed, which Is duo to
a number of causes
To this condi-
tion tho general
must bo the
eyes and
tlin lofbntioinf Inn nl.

,,y lnpall, of
soothing lotions. sinning light of
H ono of the greatest the eves
can but even this Is marred If yon
neglrn the eyes In
winter, they nre exposed to extrrmo
cold and must you tho
e.vrs wltli extra care. You must
that they nro most

and require nitration.
Rye of any kind Is fatal to eve

beauty. Tho that you notice a
redness of the eyeball or lids consult nil
oculist. Ho will discover the source or
the trouble nnd It. If the rcdnes
is due to exposuro to the
the e.ves with tho

A IJUIIAX
Tioim rrnlni w nter . . , ... 1 nunc

Wet tho eyes with this or
It Into an and open nnd the lids
in the bath. A satutatcd solution of boraelo
ecld Is nlso excellent Tor Inllnmcd eyes.

In rxticmo cases or uso a
tiny iupi o of linen or gauze

vvllh the solution and laid directly
over the It n it dries.

1'Vr nciltn tlml ,ifin ...
prais when a foreign particle Is not quickly

Denounces but
New of Idea

Decidedly opposlto concerning "Tlio
HtgtitH of tlio I'liborn wero taken
by who tho members
of tho County Medical Society
on tho subject, held In Scot-
tish Klto Hall last

Dr. P. Knopf, In the
N'ow York Medical
and declared himself In favor of
birth control.

Kuopf'H address came as a cllmai
to an address delivered by tho Hev. A. J.
Schulte, a of liturgy and Latin in
St. Charles's

from tho viuw of tlio Catholic
Church, ho a who

destroy tho llfo of an child
as a nnd nn

Father Schulto also that
of tho inedlc.il that advo-

cates birth control.
! was several
times during his address by

"It Is a of tho poor mother."
said tho Now Yorker, "to prevent tho

of children and children
that through economic aro des-
tined to die In poverty or disease.

bo
birth control, and this can be done

so tli.it It will not
our national llfo.

"In reality It Is not race suicide, but
raco At tlio present tlino
blub Is can led to excess the rich
because various reasons they do not
want families. The poor mother,
who Is utiablo to give bur uhlldien all that
is duo have tlio same right
as tho licit. It Is to have

One of greatest factors in the of our business is spirit of striving
animates our organization. It is an energetic spirit, for it inspires each one of us to
do best we can all the time always to our best BETTER. It is a
spirit, for it keeps Our not only up to but a little ahead, and all time forging farther

Ahead as of goods, economy in prices and efficiency in service also
in of people. It is spirit of success, force is

strengthening lengthening The Quality

GOLD SEAL

the

HY-L- O BUTTER
All in

SLICED

quality, in
SLICED PINEAPPLE 10c

7c

Oats,

Best New lb

Pancake

SEAL Dnrt

10c

economical.

Production

Plintotrnph

Ilotne

When

institution

'illi'pntiy

pioduclng
lirooin

When

nun
facilities,

fouttli

DANCE AT

Function

Philadel-
phia

Leopold

Kaetuur

iiamieiitmunil

Alevand

Store:

progressive

underlying

ZB$
ib- - 48c

Gold Seal highest freshly churned
It made from richest golden
modern creameries in country. deli-

cious superior keeping qualities
Gold Seal have most

particular people.

42c
that implies. quality, and

its
IT PAYS QUALITY

Capital

canEARLY

Butter good

Peanut Cakes 14c
these popular,

wholesome
FRESCO 17c

Fancy, lb
California

Peaches,
California Apricots,

New California Walnuts, lb.
Brittle, ..10c

Tomatoes, can 10c,
Strained Tomatoes,

bargain

GOLD

This quality usually sold elsewhere for can.
PAYS TO GOODS

Pancake contains
wholesome

nrcT Lard

QUALITY

Best Pure 16

Stores."

RETAIN THE LUSTER
AND LOVELINESS THE

T

ir

ejes take

Indi-
gestion

Improved,
strengthened

M.III.IAI-.UI-

Tho
beautlflers

Particularly

remember

elements,
following

UVKWASlt

pour

antiseptic

lids, renewing
inflnimo.ttlno

BIRTH

York
Wins Applause

speakers addressed
Philadelphia
aforementioned

Adolphus professor

Hospital,

professor
Scmlnaiy. Overbrook. Speak-

ing
characterized physician

"murderer" "assassin."
denounced

profession

Interrupted
upplauae.

con-
ception particularly

to.mutliers con-
cerning

scientifically endanger

preservation,

Certainly

ts
growth which

entire
make

Stores date,
ahead. regards quality
ahead esteem particular which

Chain.

FANCY

demonstration

BUY

Large

Fancy

Choice Peanut

Im-
paired,

LIU

SEAT,
isaewfis'i ' ti.s2. '

A Itt .. ...
I

CA-R- O - 38c
Absolutely of quality a bar-

gain at
BUTTER "WHERE COUNTS"

12c

Cornstarch,

Buckwheat,

bargain

Prunes,
Prunes,

CANNED

Flour

powdered

USE

particular?

WAFERS

Evaporated

CHOICE

PURE

weight

themselves.

delicately constituted

Irritability

ON

Priest

active,

juicYD0rangesdo2.i5c,22c
Sweet, juicy Florida Oranges of

fine quality and flavor.
Large GRAPE FRUIT each Sc

Tomato Catsup, bot,...6c. 10c
Label Tomato Ketchup, bot,13c

Horse Radish and Mustard, 9c
Peanut Butter, glass 6c

Jelly, assorted flavors, glass 8c
Curtice Jams, assorted, . . . 15c

Pilv?3' Sc, 8c. 20c
Stuffed Olives, bot 8c, 20c

GOLD SEAL SIFTED PEAS - 15c, - $1.75
A price for Sifted Peas. They are tiny, tender and of delicious flavor.

I&t-- ,

?$KcEksE

doz. $1.40

ounces

Good

bot..

Plain

Peas can 10c, do,
of good quality and a bargain at this price

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

18c CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO
A lot of famous new

Tomato Soup received for
,

77

--zrswv

can

Whether ft is Tea, Coffee, Butter, Egsts. DriedyJPruits, Cereals, Canned Goods or in the grocery
it will pay you to to STORES for you require.

obinson &) Crawf01
The Stores Where Quality Counts Throughout City and Suburbs

Vl.'M,.Vuitu,S.

CHAirrOtD

fresh

OUR

THURSDAY, 11, 1017

HOW TO
OF EYES

LUCIIEZIA .
The l'nmoui Spanish l)onna

plaro
rniory

i

their

When

orten,

correct
health

health

hne.

wind, guard

organs rnrcrnl
Btraln

instant

correct
batho

loiioni

imnhnr
Ihiiild

eyecup

rooked

SCIENTISTS DIVIDED

CONTROL

Theory,
Advocate

views
Child"

night.

School

Doctor

point

unborn

sec-

tion

Doctor Knopf

dlvlno right

reasons

should

control by
for

large

them, should

the

and try

and
the the

pkg

most

WMlsW,lUi(t,WUA

esHtssa
onatfnj
'y4-"J1,"- "

BUTTER
Pure

price.
TO

Blue

Pure

b0 13c,
13c,

Gold Seal

$1,20
Peas

SOUP IOC
this

just this
sale.

anything
come everything

the

Prima

wisely

rained

aJ.p,

when
lough

close

would

given

better

the

the
the

the
and

bot.

removed from Iho rve, nn alum solution Is
strongly recommended. Tho mlxluro cons
slsls or:

Pnwilereil nlum 1 itrMn
Ilollinit water 1 ounce

lilssolvo Iho nlum In tho water and niter
through brown paper. Put a few drops Into
tho eyo several limes during the day and
before rcllrlhg.

i:iunlly soothing Is a lotion made of
lheo two Ingredients:

Hiilpiisie of lno 1 crain
tloMw-nle- r

. .1 mince
I so this In tho same manner ns directed

for tho alum mixture.
When tho lids aro badly Inflamed nnd

swollen apply tho following cieam at night:
Vellow oide of hureury ... I urnlnK090 sitlvti t ounic

Theso are purchasable from nny drug.
Bisi. in appiy properly, nrst bathe thecos with hot water nnd dry well before
putting on the naive. Uo careful not to
get nny of tho salvo into tho eyes.

Uo not forgot thnt lack of steep will
rob tho eyes of their brilliancy. If von wish
to restore tho clear brightness to our eyes
you will have to sleep nt least eight hours.
Herons retiring batho tho eyes with this
lotion:

Powdered nlum n trainsHunhnte of lno .. . . in nrn nstlnlllnu water 14 pint
I'lssolvo tho nlum and tho alno In thewater and inter Iho mixture through brownpaper. A cloth may bo wet with the lotion

nnd laid over the eyes during sleeping
hours.

a solution of Fait water 01: plain coldwntcr Is an excellent rye tonic.
Von cannot be too unotul about tho

of tho light when working
sow-lp- or reading, since It bns much to do
Willi the health of your eyes. If you strainyour oyes. red, inflamed lids aro sure to
bo tho result.

When you havo been out In vvlndv, coldweather bo sure lo batho tho eves withone of these soothing lotions, ko their bril-liancy will not bo dulled by an unnaturalredness.
(Copyright )

'I' wo '""i renr a small family andrear thn children well. In a happy, cleana nil wholesome litmospbero than rnlP abig family in poverty, filth and disease."
tii',!!!'11: p;ea,!l,rs lr. Haiton Cookeprofessor f obstetrics at tlio Unl-Mu- n

mmnC Ve,7,"JrhnnlB MerttaU School, an,,
.n,lo- - f- -r tlioc ' ."'"""sertcd,' that the unborn childhas legal rights that should be respected.

Bachelor Bullous
flour "nT'J.;1" 'm,CC!' hll,,cr' iUo "'"'
bnlls, ";,,t"""f sugar. Mako Into smallirted i.ugar hiknbuttered tins, allowing , t", sprea.l

KVLjim I'll I.I 1111 lauu -r-

Peach Delight
Pare, cut In halves nnd stonfi twelve) fln,

rlpo peaches, rcsenlng a few of the. pits,
loll the pits In one-ha- lf cup water JUtcen

minutes, then strain, nnd mix with it ona
tablespoonfut flour. Hutlcr a deep pudding

or

"
a

x1'c
0 Y 'In hnscV

"
"2 hi out nt
g N S(l.30.

ISO at.

ji

Au nil

dish well, put in ft. layer of peaches, sprinkle
with sugar, dot with butter, cover With
another layer of peaches until nlf rfcp

used Potir over tho water that was
strained oft the pits. Mako a. rich biscuit
crust for tho top, about bne-ha- tf Inch
thick J plate fruits baka In slow oven;
servo with crsam.

pni;:an:r.:;: anor iinim onma sMAirrivr savb MONEr snsxixnnnisj

"'""psnled by Pll Money,tinier for full amount, SnlMfartlon money refunded.
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ELEVENTH & MARKET STS.

.tlillllnnat Tnlranro from r.leventli St. Bnlmny Station.

A Great Inrush of Ilnndsontc New Winter Garments From
Manufacturers Willing to Sacrifice Their Surplus

Stocks, ttrings an Overflow of

Star Values for Friday
740 BRAND NEW $10 to $16.50
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Of Velours, Tito Fabrics,
Wool riuslics, Fancy Mix-
tures; fur and silk plush
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Women who wnnt to bo economical on

their coat purchases will bo nolo to com-
bine substantial navintrs with smart stylo
nnd excellent in their selections hero

llrniitiful silk lineil moilclip
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Also lino wool velours,
silk etc., many
fur values to
?20, at

Women's Fine Suits to ko

roll
over

m

quality
Friday,

Esquimetle Silk Plush Coats

corduroys,
trimmed;

FRANK & SEDUIt SCCOND FLOOR

.$7.00
! $15 Party Frocks and Street Dresses $7.75

j! 1200 Extiuisite $1.00 Lingerie Waists 75c
JJ The Great Fur Sale Continues Friday
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FRANK and SEDER

erful Growth of Our
ecialized Meat Business

Specialized by the exceptional care continuously given to
every essential detail in keeping this branch of our business in close
touch with the rigid requirements of THE CHILDS STANDARD.
And yet it's dollars to doughnuts, that there are a whole lot of people
here in this city who really don't know that we deal in meats at
all. But by making inquiry they'll find that Childs & Company do
AN ENORMOUS BUSINESS, throughout four States, in handling

The Very Choicest Fresh Meats
the market affords; in fact, that we're among the largest retail
dealers in the United States.

This specialized feature is included in the service of fourteen
of our Philadelphia stores, and is almost everywhere installed in our
long chain of out-of-to- localities. Careful, particular people in
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland fully appreciate
the EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD SERVICE we give; and the business
grows. One of our customers proudly tells us that she really made

An Actual Saving of $92 in 1 9 1 6
by regularly buying her meats at our stores; and that during the
whole year we invariably gave tiptop quality, with full and hon-
est weight, at prices that enabled her to make this wonderful and
very satisfying saving. This is only one instance out of many, many
thousands; and is merely illustrative of the real helpfulness of THE
CHILD STORES. One cannot know everything, but it's easy to learn
the way of careful folks; and

Such Opportunities Are Yours
Dealing with us is buying with a certainty of satisfying re-

sults. The returns come regularly, surely; and you reap your profits
every business day in the year. " 'Tis a poor cook that cannot lick his
own fingers"; and the houseAvife who fails to open her eyes to the
full significance of these facts is a wofully poor manager. We handle
meats of the very best Quality, and our prices are Childs Prices
that means THE LOWEST.

CHILDS & COMPANY
THE DEPENDABLE MEAT STORES

"Where Your Money Goes the Farthest"
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